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Jgt. Wayne Martin 
(Oled in Action 
:ebruary 3,1945

Edmonson Named 
General Manager of 
S. A . Telephone Co.

:0na Parents Re
ive Confirmation o f  
n’s Death

Wayne L. Martin, »on of 
n,i Mr« John L. Martin of 
i, reported missing in action 
L er many February 3. 1945, 
,1» been officially reported 
,. War l*epartment killed in 
i on that date.
»ml Mr«. Martin received a 

am last week from the War
■trmnt advising that addi- 
infi rmation received by the 

tment indicated that their 
ad been killed in action over 
any The telegram. from E. 
it «ill. Acting the Adjutant 
•aI o f  the Army, was a» fol-

t n :
"The Secretary of War, has ask- 
tne to «xpress his deep regret 

(hit >■ in' son. Sgt. Wayne I.. Mar
lin ».i- killed in action over Ger- 
i r,\ r Feh. 1945. lie was pre- 
n u>l> reported missing in action 
royret that offical re|M»rt* now 

v.lived i—tahlish his death. Con- 
lirminy letter follow« " In the Ict- 
rr confirming the telegram. Gen- 

I'itsell added to the informa- 
inn contained in the telegram that 

K* has now been officially estab
lished that he was killed in action 
pr. 3 February 1945 when his air
craft wa> hot down over Merlin, 
permany. by enemy aircraft fire."

This information, however, had 
Already been received by Mr. Mar- 
Jin in correspondence with the 
#o surviviny members o f  the crew 

Flying Fortress on which 
kis son wu« enyineer-yunner. The 
Jlane. one of a flight o f  100 which 
embed Berlin, was the only one 

Jut "f the flight to be shot down.
F:om information he has receiv

ed from crewmen in the fliyht, Mr. 
lartin believes that his son and 

kll other members of the crew par
achuted s.,ii l> to the yround but 
Mre murdered by the Germans 
Jfter they landed. This, however, 

merely a surmise, no definite 
nfnrmation having yet been ob- 
ained.
The . - pilot and tail yunntr 

ten-the only members of the crew 
Jf the d "tn. d plane yet heard 
fr "■ and loth survived. The co- 

written Mr. Martin that 
f1*' "• • " !*-i| w hen n shell blew
ln the r , o > .  ,,f the plane at 29,000 
F'1’ He remembers trying
lo b'-ii kN- . his parachute when 
V  ;o«t 'oris iousness. When he re- 
F“'"' istu-ss he wa* float-
lug d..wr his chute. He was 
pIMing badly and presumed that 
p w a tw 1 . kloil on his chute and 
threw him out o f the plane. He 
p  ied in thi streets o f Berlin. 
>nd regained eonsciousness Bln- 
fentari 1 y to find himself sur- 
Nnded by crowds. He blacked 
ra: again and the next time he a- 

o»ie he m,. in a prison camp and 
■ *"unds had been dressed.

The tail gunner. Mr. Martin 
lf»rned, bailed out at 9,000 feet 
*hen he failed to raise any other 
timbers of the crew on the inter- 
tutr lb- al-o was captured. But 

information that convinced 
*r ^*r'in that his son left the 

' m hut* oame from nn- 
1 ' the group of planes
I  .!• k Thi« Infer-
.iJ ", w,,"te Mr. Martin that he 

’ hute» in one group 
f- f the strn ken plane. With the

A. I Edmonson has been named 
general manager of the San An
gelo Telephone Company, effec- 
*»VI February I. J. V Bust, pies- 
•dent, announced today. Mr Ed- 
monson. formerly with the South
western Bell Ielephone Company , 
comes to San Angelo from Hous
ton.

I he new general manager has 
a wealth o f exeprience in the tele
phone business. III both independ
ent and Bell System fields, having 
risen in the ranks from a ground- 
man to general manager of the 
Texas Telephone I ompany in Wa
co, and to division superintendent 
o f the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company at Houston.

During the 17 years of his ser
vice as division superintendent of 
the Bell System's properties in 
Southeast Texas, Mr. Kdmon.-on 
took an active part in civic activ
ities. He Was president of the 
Houston Hotary Club, a director 
of the Chamber of Commerce, dur
ing the war wa« m charge of com
munication« for civilian defense, 
and was associated with many 
other activities in that city.

K. J. Hardgrave, secretary and 
assistant general manager of the 
San Angelo Telephone Company, 
has resigned his position to de
vote himself t" personal interests, 
Mr. Bust said. Mr. Hardgrave has 
been in the telephone business 
since 19(h), start in gtn work in Bal
linger. He came with the San An
gelo company in 1910. During the 
past 35 years he has had an active 

l part in building the San Angelo 
Telephone Company from a sys
tem with 2,614 telephones to 13,- 

j 600 as o f today, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Edmonson will 
move to San Angelo from Houston 
as soon as necessary arrangements 

| can be made, according to Mr. 
Bust.

Two More Wells 
In Todd Deep 
Field Completed

Conoco, Amerada 
W ell» Big Producer» 
From Ellenburger

bin!  ̂ 'Vai< out a*k. ' T«-« and the tail gunner.

Big Lake Owls 
Beat Ft. Stockton 
To Win Tourney

' 'ad*d °ut alone, all nine mem- 
r' 'T the plane’s crew would

's- aci.nmted for.

• ■ .c l Mr« Joe 1’ ierc«- had Ms 
E r  Ĵ *®*!* 'bis week Mr. and 

• A Morgan and their son, 
/^»t. from i;r̂ |y. c0|0 Mrs. 

m “T  ■' Mrs. Pierre’s niece. 
k .n hl“ 1 '»rn to South Texas vis- 

■» («native* and stopped o f f  in 
’ » for « four-day visit on their 

tf* to their home in Colora-

iv*r *nd Mr« J M Baggett left 
„I,  *or *n extended visit to

n « d  pointa in South Texna.

The double-pay Todd Deep f ield 
in western Crockett County ha« 
added two F.llenburger producers, 
one each by Continental Oil Co 
and others and by Amerada Metro 
leum Corp,

Continental No. 21 J S Todd 
unit block on the east side, ( SF 
NW 2H-WX-GCASF, flowed nat
urally 221.84 barrels of 41.6 grav
ity oil on a three-hour gauge to 
establish a daily potential of L- 
774.72 barrels. Gas-oil ratio was 
443.1.

The gauge through a five-eight* 
inch choke on 2-inch tubing set 
at 6,168 feet Flowing casing pres 
sure was 360 pounds, tubing pres
sure 175 |>ounds. I he well cement
ed 5 'v in ch  casing at 6,048 feet, 
topped the pay at 6,111 and drilled 
to 6,180 feet

To the iiorthwe-t. Amerada No 
4-B Todd. C SW SK 26 WX-GCA 
SF. registered a daily flowing po
tential of 1.104 48 barrel* of I-'* 
gravity oil and go* nil ratio of 349- 
1. The rating was based on a flow 
o f 276.61 barrels in -ix hours 
through 2 inch tubing «et at 6.228 
feet.

The well drilled to 6,239 feet, 
cemented S'-j-lnche* at 6.2.>8. 
drilled out cement to 6,232 feet 
and perforated the pipe with 160 
shot« between 6,190 and 6,230 feet 
One thousand gallons of acid then 
was injected,

Plyomuth till Co filed applies 
tion for a permit to drill No. 8-0 
Shannon estate in the Olson field 
in Crockett County. 516 from the 
north. 2166 feet fmm the 200-acre 
lease in lesgue 1. Archer County- 
school land survey. Drilling 2,600 
feet is proposed

Sonora Copy Consola* 
tion Cup by Win 
Over Ozona
Sparked by that wraith o f the 

court. Bill Mm Vnrnudore, assist 
ed by Tootney Orr. Ed Smelser 
and . >mpnny, the Big Lake Owls 
from Reagan County High, cop
ped the championship cup at O- 
zonaV fifteenth annual hasketball 
tournament In a spirited go a- 
gainst the strong Fort Stockton 
uuint in the tournament finale 
Saturday night.

The score wa* all knotted 26 to 
26 at the end o f the third period 
and halfwav of the final period 
Fort Stockton had surged ahead 
by a count of 31 to 29 Then Var- 
nadore ran wild, ducking under 
the Pecos Inil« to «antch the ball 
and dribble the length o f the court 
to «ink it !i the basket. Orr. ton. 
wa* pitching them from over his 
shoulder. The final count was 38 
to ’>3 in favor o f the Owls

In tl.c consolation final, the So
nora Bronchos soundly defeated 
the host team. Ozona Lions by a 
ount of 29 to 18. The Ozonans, 

who had previously been defeated 
by the Kocksprings i|uint. then 
beat Menard and Rankin in sur- 
cession, could never get going in 
the final and were bested all the 
wav bv the Sonora crew.

Charles Harrison o f the Ozona 
team was chosen for a place on 
the all-tournament first team. Hnr 
rison rolled in five field goals for 
a total of ten points in the conso
lation final.

The fir«t-string all-tournament 
selection o f a committee o f judges 
includes the following: Bob Paul
ey. McCamey; Dorbandt Barton, 
F oi- Sto * t" 0 . Bill Mac Varna 
dure,. Big I j»ke ; ('liarle- Harrison. 
Ozona. and Lewi* McFadin. Ira 
an. On the second team were Rich
ard Reeve«, Fort Stockton; Ed 
Smelser. Big Lake; Lando Sitni 
son, Roeksprings; Al Bough tor 
Sonora: and Jack (iartier. Ratikiti 
AH of these players were awarded 
silver basketball charms Loving 
«up* were awarded the champion 
and runner up teams in both tin- 
championship and consolation 
bracket*.

In the opening-round game*. Ii 
nan defeated Sonora 27 to 23 to 
start the festivities Friday noon 
Other scores Friday were F.ldor.« 
do 36. Menard. 27: McCamey. II 
Barnhart. 19; Roeksprings, SI, <»• 
zona, 31; Fort Stockton, 46. Junc
tion, 19; and Fort Stockton 22. I 
raan. 20, the last an extra period 
game.

Saturday, Ozona defeated Bar 
kin 34 to 26 ami Sonora beat Jum - 
tion 32 to 14 in the consolation 
semi-finals. Fort Stockton nosed 
out McCamey 14 to II and Beags-\ 
beat Roeksprings 41 to 25 in the 
championship semi - final O thc 
games Saturday were Sonora, 34. 
Barnhart, 22; Ozona 27. Menard.
15.

Se<*k Lost Heir»
T o $15,000 Estate

I remained In
18,. ? '  r"n«iltion yesterday in 

B««io hoepiui w h en  ehe 
confined “

C. S. Denham, superintendent ot 
schools, was called to Lubbock 
Inst Saturday on account of the 
serious illness of his mother, Mrs 
F W Denham Reports yesterday 
indicated that Mr*. Denham’s con- 
d It ion waa somewhat improved

CHICAGO, III. Eld ridge T
perry, who would be in hi* eight 
tes if «till living, or hi« children 
ed through Texas to el»ini a $1 > 
and grandchildren are being him' 
non ««Mate left by a relative of 
whom thev may have never heard 

| or have long forgotten.
This was revealed here 

When Walter C. <’ox, probate gen
¡eulogist. 208 S I*  Salle St . I....
over the search for the Perry fan; 
Hy who appears, he said, to han 
“ disappeared into the present 

Mr Cox. who specialize* in trio 
mg family tree* and mis«ing rel 
atives to settle estates, said that 
Eldridge T Peer)- was born in a 
bout 1865, and is known to have 
“settled somewhere in Texas" be 
fore or after he married

“The maiden name of hi* w f V  
Mr Cox added, “ is not available, 
but it is known that the couple had 
a son. named Oscar, and a daugh
ter, Lucinda, in Texas, and report
edly other children There is rea- 
aon to believe that Peery, If »till 
alive, or if rot, his descendants 
are still In the etat*."

WSCS Delegates to 
Attend Sub-District 
MeetiriK in Sonora

An important sub-district meet
ing of the Woman’s Society of 
Chri-tian Service will be held at 
tic Methodist Church in Sonora 
on February 4 from 10:30 a. m. to 
" i m , Rev. A. A. ( «irter, pastor 
ot tlo- local Methodist Church, an- 
DhUih i d this week.

Society members from < hur< hes 
in Roeksprings, Eldorado, Sonora 
and Ozona arc invited to the meet
ing All officers ofthe local Wom
an* Society of Christian Service 
and any others interested are ex
pected to attend, th«- pastor said.

Miss K.itheryne, J. Bieri, a field 
Worker from the Woman’s Board 
ot the Methodist Church will la
the principal speaker during the 
district session. She is fully in- 
formed on the organization of the 
W S C  S. and will be o f great 
help in interpreting the duties and 
tin- entile program of the organ- 
:.’ .t!i"". Rev. Carter |toint«d out. 
She i* a charming and stimulating 
speaker and leaders of the church 
feel that the group i* fortunate in 
being able to hear her.

"I et us plan now for every o f
ficer of the Ozona W S. ('. S. and 
h m .v  ntere~ted members to attend," 
Rev Carter said. ‘Surely Ozona 
will want to have a large attend
ance."

Poll Tax Paying 
Spurt May Send 
Total Over 800

Vote on School 
Maintenance Tax 
Hike Set Feb. 9

T oday Is La»t Day Voter* Asked to Ap-
For Voter* to Q ualify prove Raise to Meet 
In 1946 Elections Rising Costs

pit« the large number o f ex-lb
eruption* brought alxiut by the j 
free vote accorded service and ex-' 
service men this year, Crockett j 
county seemed on the way to 
record enrollment o f qualified vot- ] 1

To meet the increased costs of 
operating and maintaining the 
public schools of Crockett county, 

( an increase brought about by the 
natural growth and progress o f 

ers via the poll tax payment route th*' schools and present-day high 
this week, Mrs. A. O. Field« r< 'Costs o f materials, equipment and 
ported yesterday. service, a proposal that the county

An unprecedented spurt in pay- increase the school maintenance 
inent of |«i|| taxe« during the past 'tax from 50 cents to $1 00 on the 

j week swelled the total for the week 
I by 200, a total o f 748 potential

Over 600 Pounds 
0 (  Used Clothing 
Gathered in Drive

Garments Still Being 
Accepted for Inclusion 
In Shipment

voters having enrolled by mid-af
ternoon Wednesday.

Today is the last day f«■ r voters 
to qualify for the right to vote in 
special and regular election* dur
ing the year 1946 Pol! tax payer« 
were still trooping into th«- col
lector’s office this morning and it 
was believed that the total would 
go well past the H0<) mark before 
the end o f the day.

An evidence of a keen inter* t in 
1946 politics on the part of Crock
ett county voters has been noted 
in the sheriff’s office Mr* Fields 
reports that a number of holders 
o f valid poll tax receipts marked 
"194.5" have returned to the office  
to demand a ” 1946" receipt. The 
1945 receipt qualifies voters for 
the 1946 elections and this must 
be explained to those who seek as 
surance that they will be qualified 

I to vote this vear

Annual Reports 
Heard at Woman’s

Kwtween 60n and 700 pounds of 
usable used clothing had been col
lected bv a committee of solicitors 
here this week for the United Na
tional f ’ lothing Collection for the 
relief of peoples in war-stricken 
areas o f the world.

This was the report yesterday 
.f Rev. A A Carter. Crockett 

county chairman of th>- Clothing 
Collection drive.

A one-dav house-tohous«' solii i 
tat ion was made in Ozona la«t 
Thursday by committees repre- 
ciiting cooperating organizations 

• if the city. A good response from 
the citizenship was noted in thi 
drive, although, as was expected, 
the quantity o f  available used 
lothing was far under that of a 
car ago in the first drive for the 

purpose.
The collection has been gather

ed in the basement of the grade 
school building in preparation for 
sortoing, packing and shipping, 
the chairman said. However, th*- 
drive is being kept open until next 
week, several days being required 
to pa« k the garment*, and in the 
meantime those who still have 
clothing they wish to give to the 
- ampaign may still include their 
collection to the Methodist Center 
or t«i the grade school basement, 
the chairman advises.

Society Meeting

f rom 50
ftOO valuation will be submitted 
to the voters of the county in a 
s|n-( tal election set by the Com
missioners Court for Saturday, 
February 9, 1946

Announcement o f th(- election 
date was made in a joint state
ment released thi« week by Coun
ty Judge Houston Smith and Max 
Schneemann, president of the 
Board of School Trustees.

A defu it in school finance-, 
which has gradually grown up in 
rei ent year« through inadequate 
revenue from the low tax rate, will 
reach a total of approximately 
$30,000 this year, an examination 
o f the school'* financial condition 
rev*-als. Addition of new teacher* 
to meet students needs in the ad
vancing educational program, 
raise* in tea; hers salaries made 
necessary by increased living 
costs, unforeseen expenditures 
found necessary for teacher hous
ing. purchase of new buses and 
employment of drivers to meet the 
growing needs of rural student» — 
all these $nd other growing ax- 
pense* have added tremebdo**!)
to the financial burden o f opemt-

•las

y oocj 
w*?r€* 
th«’ i

Annual reports o f th« Woman’s 
Society o f Christian Service were 
giwn Wednesday at the Methodi't 
Center. The reports were full and 
interesting and «hewed that th«- 
society ha*l carried on an educa
tional and timely program Over 
a hundred people sat in th« 
i « during th«- year.

The financial re|»ort was 
and as the «liff«-r*-nt items 
given the society felt that 
small donations were reaching 
round the world and fruits of then- 
wen helping m th«- great prict 
for peace

Th« chairmen of the many «• 
tion* of the society have done tl • ir 
work well and hi«' g«’ttmg a plea« 
ure out of th«- service

Miss Biddle's report wa« an it« 
spiral ion The boys and girl* wl o 
were in her first class«-* are w 
coming back from the war and 
schools and arc stepping in t' 
help out in the scout work and oth 
er directed work of th* Communi
ty Center

Sonora is having th«' zone meet 
next Tuesday and ha« ewtoniimg

ed an invitation to 
attend the all day

this ««a iety 
session.

to

Scouts Com mem orate 
"Ulth Anniversary in 
W orld Scout Aid Drive

Treasury Announces 
Sale o f 0. S. Savings 
Bonds to Continue

The Boy Scouts of th«- nation, 
observing their 36th anniversary 
during Boy Scout Week, Feb 8th 
to 14th. are helping brother Scout- 
in war-torn lands, through an un 
usual pojcct known at th<- “ Shirt* 
Off-Our-Backs" Campaign.

Now numbering nearly two mil 
I lion, th«- Boy Scouts amt their 
\ leader- are contributing used but 

lean and serviceable S«'out uni 
form part* and camping equip- 

I ment to help boys overseas resume 
| their Scouting activities

A special effort is lu-ing made 
! Miring FVbruary to call at homes 
; o f  former members for Scout uni- 
j form* and ncesssories no longer 
needed

In approving this nation-wide 
( ffort, the National Executive 
Board o f the Boy Scouts of Atner- 

l tea emphasized that the collection 
j is not to be thought of as charity, 
| but instead a sharing by one Scout 
with another.

Scouta are giving up parts of 
their uniforms and equipment that 
they may not be able to replace 

(Continued On Laat rage)

1

War and Victory Bonds will now 
la- known as United Ftat«-s Sav 
mgs Bonds. Nathan Adams, chair
man of th«1 Texas Advisory ( om 
mitt«-«-. Saving« Bond Division 
S. Treasury D«-partm«-nt, «aid t 
day in announcing that the pr 
gram for selling government bom 
and stamps w ill continue 

He added. "W e can b«- sur«' 
these bonds are still the b< t 
safest investment in the w 
and if we consider only om 
fit derived from th

that 
and 

corld, 
bene- 

w a rf innneing
habit of 
continu-

prngram, this being the 
saving, it would merit tb* 
ation of the program ”

F’omation of the committee was 
decided titxin as a result of the 
thousands of requests from em
ployee groups, industry, and the 
general public, all asking that the 
-ale o f U. S. Saving* Bonds lie con
tinued following the « Rise o f  the 
Victory I s»an Drive.

The Chairman added. "The ben
efits o f the war financing program 
are many, and in addition to creat
ing the habit o f systematic sav-, 
it taught many o f our citizens the 
value of personal security, and 

(Continued On U at Page)

mg the school system, it is pointed
■ out.

A prepared statement to the 
public over the signatures of 
Judge Smith and President Schnee- 

| tnann, outlines briefly the view of 
the School board and the Commis
sioner« Court regarding the need 
for the additional tax to sup|Hirt 
Ozona'« splendid school system. 
A joint meeting of the board of 
trustees and the Commissioners 
Court wa« held for a study o f the 
situation and it was the unanimous 
■ pinion of both group* that the

■ tax raise is necessary and should 
i be submitted to the voters for
their consideration, with an expla- 
nation of th«- need.

The statement from th«- Com 
| missioners Court and the Board of 
'Trustees is as follow s:

"At a joint meeting of the Coni- 
| mission« r* Court and the Crockett 
County 5*i hool Board held in No- 

! vember a careful study was made 
of the *i hool budget for tb<* year 

j 1946 It was apparent that by the 
I end «if the present school year the 
(Crockett county schools would b«- 

in debt approximately $30,000.00 
"The only way this indebtedness 

can b«' eliminated and the school 
placed on a sound financial basis 
is to increase the maintenance tax 
rate from 50 to $1 00 on the $10" 
valuation This can only be done 
by a vote of the property tax pay
ers in the county

'This deficit has been caused 
h\ the additional expense in run
ning the schools, and for the nec
essary purchase o f certain capital 
outlay We have been forced to 
bus two school buses, employ driv
ers, buy an additional house for 
the teachers, add new teacher* 
and raise salaries for the teacher*.

"At the joint meeting o f the 
Commissioners Court and th'* 
School board it was unanimously 
agreed that th«- election should be 
ordere«! and that the voters should 
b< giv« n a chance to <*xjiress them- 
selv«-s on the is-ue The election 
is ordered for Saturday, February 
9, 1946 We earnestly request that 
you give this matter serious 
thought and that the voters turn 
out and vot«- at this election,"

The school budget for the 1946- 
47 session, as prepared in joint 
conferences of county and school 
officials, shows a prospective ex
penditure, including servicing and 
retirement of the present indebt
edness in the maintenance fund, of 
$132.600. with the prospective rev
enue calculated at $100,468, leav
ing a net deficit at the end of next 

(Continued On Laat Page)
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•R. I >4« t e n t  ». t.« c*n erpeit • ¿n ,< «  n ■ n Main Street ** bb 
- ; . . t-  to be K> >'ier»teiy lo » -  eia*? aad try to deduct ho«

• „• r.;vij ». B *ft< ¿*.d re- Mam* and her dre**m.**eft
-  \ i  at the *ame for the >e*r *** * eDUB* th* I— «Ove thu sea

THURSDAY J an l*n

pie. eve* if I had tu g-
a if the p.g — via no «■> lb 8 Ns
1 would be thankful V1 *• fei«»
td

But b .g or  littlft, f
uwniag a little U»* ae
l«e anything but a s --.. “  f-*»B
outfit via the taw h«.. -,, "*■ ‘ -f|
«anta it. hi* future .■ . .  c  **
hot — and he ia ■». , ' ' ’* *
and if he chou*e. t- >.
than behind u it  * *, ».
Up

Vourt with the I: * ■
JO SEHR A

Inflationary Trend 
In Farm Land Price*

Vf "A YO fik. Jar -*  — Fane

j,rwe* o f fruit*, vegetab- 
- »rid rgg* are »*{>*»;ted to drop 

-> «har pr*ce« of other afritui-

■* or iciftiBuiifijr the r e f  a! lie — 
»kithever ¡t ¡a — ria tricky re
galia. it t» research

m j fir»t »de* — I 
nt of thi* .V!

Patman fr<*n d<

„  POSTED — Ail my rauca UcJ 
io*» in Crockett County T-~- i 
tag po*Uvely forbidde- \
«  li be pru*ec ¿.ted J*- : .

-  t> ft tfte .f.BK.r. o f * • • ; v  *
„ „ u  tvf Tesa* A **,RJIlP fr4-**> á</<rr> »» »W I n d e _________________________ "C

N‘ «t ♦ Gam er's L '« ft  -■ un- — — ------------
ozM N t i / » n o p  v  -  *

But back t
rot started oc aere u

! M Co tetre Frte»»*oa Ser* Kg 
E M rgaa  believe* the r.et 

-  . me for the tatif»« « i l i  he 
4 •- t t ' t  ur ter thè revord

A rmed F

tee » « '  at ft eile a» * r l  a« OB
twlG* f r n ù  — thè feeling

* W *:*! fe W'A§ {fe>i®|f » ffi

» c iò  rely
■* for about two-thirds of 
* The) {reduce, nace 
these are *up{*»rted by

{er cesi of parity There
ft i f  <h* |J2 BBOf* * '

try Tfc» tfer.t fta* a {<♦ '*  
S iiM fit-liu  — ob bag chair, »torn  
ver»u* little »tore* The fri)# « 
een . ¿.chappy He don’t act I-ke 

re ativel, T etar- N «  aa to «> *e lf.
egardirg »t re* f I could get 
■•tRietft,eg like bacon, for eaam-

A F l  K M
Eieg  ̂ *r R- { —
M Bui 
*Tior, r

T i  V M . ' »».
f '  r/ v month

Next Meeting F« r

r

W»r

Fff §a j A *■ * ih O - 4  4* A» J»tT piay .sg a *fln».
VeA* W. E  $ - twFT JV Wl - - ; t u  i  ^Art .if thè • ho te ».
&sd A. T S w» li. J U V»Wf1 Z Aad iRtermAt nal effort S
CL W&mmRé à E < fe a » ft A L A A p p w  l|y i,* «làillftig ti
i'Ir é ì. a  L *'tm* *

(jHWffft E. vii
o i c r n s s

iL --itorft O tü Xhr-r it Ipo.'» nafte*-, i* i
* h _ r rifwftf • a* 

‘
Y »« Air ¿ « í  U  A4*ie A’ AaéR *J4£a Ever? {*»*.!

eak »'hi: r. a a* m

'PftiRAr.v e ©f tfe M* <n tfew %ASB̂
UrtRf M '  -ai 1" -e ?*ttl AA»
M4f *■ 4 A* m M a r t

I L  1«ef fir !W  H *t
«¿•̂  9Í Or«rà«tt itH

C«?uU?> - AÍ tJh ,rt Houw* tu {fe*
MHR. T tlM

Sa 4 T-. • . *'* :t ni WAS fi

f f  l¿*!l

f »r»ary l«4*
ft i 1* **¿4 *«K Be-

' '  - part*» »  •a:'1

a* Pit M iC aati 
M U ■r*««.

• -e- rg* ifth 'H  
A -tu  a«d Ktf«e

i ft. <"> N«*< h k 
e aad A T 

re Z. C- k*«rtan*

ft'iaaai a ad ùooeve

• ; a*, tr ti

Use g-.veriUBe! t »  ftieft a>iti 
B liina* • !e-- to the .ce» that 
a*r »a* aft *n'e»t®ent ratfter than 
an fi{e n M  A ere i d  a ar boati*
»•id thai Ua*.* ' Aati eu t (»• ALST1N 
•tea* o f «ortiiitf aitc- the hamaaaithar read.
*; pay tito»# rip rflo -t « e  are »»*- O** :- 
tit|  baca *e n«r taureé» aa.t.i»g rraie ;• *( ! :» !t*  ; re 
to ■ ile t r ur 1 * »a.Ufter •

Diorama* at Tera* 
Mu»eum Depict Great 
Event* in Hi*tory

- Far more »t.rriag 
*r heanr.g at* at the

Governor Warn* 
Texas Will Fight 
For Ga* Control

f Texan* whoae I 'jr a g e
celebra- irw  rr alucta

f the < enterr..al o f  Mate- 
;» *e»!rg » ' *ua «reue- frt*e*.

big Buasrsti" m
ke «tate.
Texas c.tueft*. iocluding hunti- 

• :» ».f *: h.-i) ehiMren. have their

f *< *er* greatly mcrea»*d 
• g *• * «a r  and for a fe «  year* 

•** - . • f- r it i* it re like- 
*• '» lire than ri**. he believe* 

sg-t me bä*.* M rgan 
*< * fame {rice* and productKiE 
« • -emaic at a ft.fh level, “ if we 
.,* * ar unempkiytneBt prob*
• ~ t, any rr.ear.» other than »a r ."  
ft r tr . mmediate future, increas
ed {. tulattoB. h:gft iBCxrre* for 
r cu ‘ *ral worker*, foreigr. pur- 
".***- and I'NRRa  « n i t a t t t i  

*t -,d  a*«ure high con > jmpt.on of

ft. » e  »omen, look like they had
•he ft *trry of i ‘̂ ,n fK'ar*^ »"»* their dre**e*, 

*• d forgot to *ay "wheii

GANDY & YANCY 
Sound and Electronic Service

Phone 149

Expert Repair on A ll .Make*

R A D IO S

E LE C TR IC A L A PPLIA N C E S

Leave Your Crippled Radio or 

Electrical A ppliance at 

R A T L IF F  H A R D W A R E  STORE
or

KENYON A U TO  STORE

pfM t̂ il Jheift »tate ftere»ec «he*-
>N Tei - G tttria r V.s iti ? g the T * u » Mem r;al Mu

•n+QT: »Arry^Q tfct F tdtr*. *e> ft. the ramr tt* of the Uri-
»mrr. fetrT* :tch<lAf verwt v o f Teaa» and viewing the

ti. A* .ff -.he pr*vf g n t.>. »£ «dì^ri!T AS Ai tUAll)' »CO» *Sf Bow
n »  r. Tela» fU ufi..y  was rr.iijf Dr K H
i;*ft og «-a» ì-iSR \ff Tfe-A ÌArtl4. 4ir<K*or of tkr

.** : ÖÜ th* fLJktS-
» few &ifit : i l l )  Wwl“

ffew -jCEJBÜI* t0 tht
Aft4 .9 IÄW I4tfie hfritN

f tfew Matw »  >uid
l<tt>t t# tfewir cM tfol over

r » f  mi d r  # m

«1 wM Uutiofi of th# ir je» in* 
a«*rr Tt.fh* F# »ctitTed .edirwet- 

w.*fs riitmnilTT.  ̂ to
:t* * Bee • move «At:, ac o*p i.»h -

’-At

See the N«*w 1946 .Model

CENERÀI ELECTRIC 

Washing Machine

Nov/ On Display in Our 

Show Room

Ha> ’>*v. tyi*4 agitator that will not 
-rari or tear clothes. Force pump for quick 
druininir of the tub -  powerful, long-life e- 
lectric rr->* ir. FU*ady to plug in and wash.

Bring L* Your Ranch Electric Power

Plant For Service and Repair

NORTH MOTOR CO.
G B Appliance Do t im i

By rmm St «art, Maaagvr

•tat**
■4 .'ter- » ~ • x - «- gtr

. amp ‘ i n  teile. *.»utft i f Uvalde 
* a di rama of a ft rtirr batta - 
■r f Rarsger* back m lhXS. u a -  

píete s every deta.l The rugged 
?e !r,e».e men i**d i* rt'ealed  is 

t ft * m ^rtainoi-v terrain and their 
ur.t m.fortable tent quarter* »  th 
»  runt* ready for g- ' . ' r  ag.. *t 
Icd  a r -  ft other eftem e*

tn  1

ft r.
a* i* the diorama d tp ie tk f V - 
A . •.’ re-{ue*t ir.g tft.e Mei .,r «u-
th'>ritm» fur perni»* c-n to nettle

TAXPAYERS!
January Is the Final Month for 

Payment of Taxes Without Penalty
He W ir r r.g o f the C< » Gt¿an- »
i* the title o f another %C99* [

hi h the *»gr.if!g of the f t u i ?
lasting peace » .th  the ( '¿*'1«.
e# i» re-enacted at the ranch \
ni Charle* Goodnight in Pal..
v tker event in the life ■f T ex -’;

Mb' American fatntlie* in the
*t*te.

AH o f the bl.ftjdy he rror . $ *k* -■
fall o f the Alamo is shown jo tht
scene* which UMBortahi** #,hf
death of *uch b e m *  a* 1» * -fefrt
Evan*. James Bowie, and David *
Crockett and hi* crew of kafd-* 1
fighting Tenr.e**rar.*

Fort G rifim  in 1ST6, U-t n!rd At J
Clear Fork o f the Bnt»:«. i* tvr :

fog another r,f tfc.-*e life- 
¿ike di rama» Th»« fort «a* a xey 
point in protecting the Tesa* froft- 

, tier agaicftt the Kiowa and. C res- 
i anche Indian*

“ The Battle of Sal ir.e Pa.*" 
where 4T artillerymen under !h  « 
Do» ling blocked the cv(.-, « tlf 
How «ton ib 1965 by f.v* Fed-ral

Dirt & Gravel 

Hauling
Dump Truck Work 

Solicited

CHAS. RATLIFF 
Phone 227

JT-Ilp
KOBFKT m a s sif  c o m p a n y
Sppgrlm Ab M h h * Sen  tee 

Phoaa *444 Day or Night 
S u  Angeio. Texaa

'¿Jx-. .. ' ,1 7-4- • .*

If you have not yet paid your county, state and 
scrool taxes, don t tail to attend to the matter before 
I-*-:*. 1. After that date, taxes become delinquent and
penalties and interest apply.

P A Y  YO U R POLL T A X  N O W !

I his is election year! You must pay your poll 
*a\ before Peb. 1 to qualify for the voting privilege.

YOUR HELP PLEA SE!

COME TO THIS OFFICE TO 
RENDER YOUR PROPERTY!

I >ue to the shortage of help we must ,isk the ct>- 
oj>eration of property owners in securing renditions of
property for tax purposes.

Renditions must be completed before April 3<>. 
1. *' .! take but a few minutes of your time to complete 

* .«»im at the office and we will greatly appreciate 
your help in getting the work completed on time.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. A**e*»or and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.

m m

r i

É H H 1 mm
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)i.r Mi lo
I 'u h l . -h f  I W.-.-klv I,■ t l ,  Stm!i-n* Ibidv (,f Oy,,tin Hi|fh School

0 2 0 NA. TEXAS. THURSDAY JAN 81. i m

Pecos County Annual 
Livertock Show in Ft. 
Stockton Feb. 22-23

NO 1Í

I K(N -i ROAR STAFF 
. stiff J<> N*H UtMI-M*.

^ R c o r .c c s  Hrlly Merlin.

nlit" 11«p«»r**“r>* ,irrr> L*“" 1'*-
n._ ....  Mike Friend. Jch* IVrrv
K i -  K* iM'i Ccrs: Kerry Tan- 

| iIlian st hm-cmann 
-hntt'ii Reporter» — < harlen 

lM.,,.k'i. B* **J ' B * »
I, \D UKM'T GAL

,>t tort »f » “ prinsy" child, a 
fiv. feet tall, ha* short 

hair, green eye», tjuite a 
i ., , . •, rut lit y and gad- a* 

.initiated purple jn

»ch ool? t'irtainly. they can
In my opinion true ttchool ttpir 

it ih way ihiwii inaide a peritoli 
not only in the lioittrrtiUH ones hut 
in .incoile! Of munie, the pep 
¿quad« ami routing -eitinn» are 
aup|toatd to he the hoostera, and

The Seventh Annuul Pecoa 
Comity l.iveatock Show will be 
h' ld at Fort Stockton on February 

«»la lity ." 22nd and 23rd, Hit 6. It ia expected
Lin to Lillian, “ I Don't Want to that this -how will pre.-ent the 

Set the World on Fire” hut “ Pm lar>f' number of regiKtered aheep 
Ibginning to See the Light.” breeders to meet at a »prill« "how

,, .. , . . .  anywhere in the United States.
Rillle Rore a Getting Mighty Five , laaaea of atock will be

■ i .i . . . , . . The 4-H Club member» will
( II that probably help- the team. *hc a just S.tt.n and a Rocking show Reef Calve». Fat Lambs and 
out what I in »living is that when *‘ aitin for the Train to Tome
football and bn-kt-thall values arc u*. 
forgotten, then whet? Huaten Odom ahoyta.

Naturally, we fu n  and gripe a ‘ s -»i*l Yes!*'
Hetty hums to Rflly,

She '

lot hut when the “ show down 
comea we're always ready an> 
waiting to show how we feel a- 
hout our “ dear ole <» Il S."

JUST A LITTLE DIRT

'Pm Gon-
I na I »»ve that Guy!’

For Sheriff, Aaaeaaor and Collect- ;

1 » I ' • l i l t  • “ I l  I I t t i /  l I M  I I l l J t l o .  I . f  * • • •  m % « m
>• teen beef calve» »nd 210 f it  ’ (BRUCE) HAB]

■ her. every

Gordon said and we quote 
"Dale isn't my girl friend she's 
my sweetie.'' Now we all
km w, don't w e’’

Betty, please tel! us whose Mi - 
Carney Iwiy’a senior ring vou had 
ami another thing, where did you 
find that cute Marine vou hail in 

weren't there an a per- tow Sundav *

I, • r-t became a part 
>. has added life to 

!.. I.,, e. Why if ¡t weren't
•tacher in the place

U ..¡¡i i , I er normal self. And
who know

,hat h would all hut cease to
kt if du
nent fixture.
tnJ then. Ilk. nearly all the 

U ,. he likes swimming.
T, .... . . shows. Ft. Stock-

Sonora, Eldora-
|ï:g Dike, Rankin, MeCumey. 

3 Ange:• Junction, and even 
\nd is a whir, at Phys-

;ind Gei nu try ! ! !
And now, if you still don’t 
V h . • i k Rill Wilkin»—

I'll tell j a "
last w’t" future rancher

,s Charlie Roy Davidaon.)

tl |{i \NDI DATE 
DR SHERI I I

(ìiiius Red and Baby ari even 
no* first Baby broke a date 
with him then he broke onc with 
ber Nothing like revenge is there, 
Red?

Naturallv, thè tournamer • 
hrought a lot o f thè exes honie 
Joyce and Barbara ture themselves 
away from S. M U l'or thè week 
end. laiwell and Lefty hreexed in 
from Texas Tech AIso bere were 
Doris and Joc Reati and Dixii 
Strickland from San tngelo.

t'arlton wua doin' t» K Satur
ila' nighteven though he did bave 
onlv mie foot in working nrder!

Ite. Corinne. Baby 'n' Barbara 
had Big l.ake well in hand at thè 
dance Saturdav night.

Jo Nell, o f our.se. wa- with

Wish I Could Hide Inside Thi- 
Letter and Send Myself to Y ou !"

Sue M sighs to Johnny (Sonora' 
"oh , Johnny!”

Dale hums to Gordon. “ I Don’t 
Care Who Knows It" I want “Just 
a I ittlf Fond A ffection !”

C L A S S I F I E D
FDR SALE Ice box, $15. Radio 

$l*i Si • Mi Ernest Brownrigg.lp

FOR SALE Five or six sad
dle hoi -• - I f  Montgomery . 43-2|>

Hr'» a hiv good-natured man
kho is never seen without a wad
'n i l •• in his mouth! The wayii,„i Jackie from Sonora i-A.dk- -i wn the street with that u___  e . t
h.ny silwr helmet cocked over 

* eye, -nnling and speaking to 
l r̂yone we all know he’s real

a-well guy. He's just exactly 
ideal of the kind o f man we 

ant to run Ozona. So —  here’s 
i vou, Bruce Harp, we’re all for

rHOOI. SPIRIT
What i-1 school spirit? This 

Br-imr. has been asked and »ns 
lered many times yet someone al-
by« asks .1 again. Some say that 
fed rit i- shown only when a 
t • n rant- and raves about his 
irh 1 < i.-tantlv. But can’t quiet 

be j . t as proud o f their

IRS. RILL CONKLIN
Phono 190

Solicits Your Orders for 
FLOWERS

Representing The 
"riendlv Flower Shop

1!’.J1 ‘ s.uth Dake» St.
San Angelo, Texas 

l>av nr Night Dial 7657 
Member Floral

Telegraph Delivery)

Some of the other date- were 
Ann and Bill (naturally). Doris 
Bean and Max, I illian and Lin, 
Virginia and Sam. Sue and Kerry. 
Rosalie and Bob, Mary K. and 
Mike, Muggs and Joe Bean.

Jo Nell Oden and Bob Cooper 
have enrolled as juniors. Wel
come. Best wishes, etc., from the 
Lions’ Roar!

Miss Davis sounds just like a 
broken record — every breath she 
shouts, “ Armond, are you talking 
again?"! lie usually says, “ Y e s" '

Registered Sheep. The adult 
breeders will show Registered 

My Baby Sheep and Range Rams.
At Die present time, there are ,,r of Taxes: 

approximately 2.rj0 registered sheep
. v . .. being fitted by the adult breeders M. E. CORBELL
Jo NeM to Jackie. I Dive You aml b> th,  <;|ub nl,.m|M.r,

My \\ ord
Joe Ross dnsds to Jackie F . "1 ^ in g  fed by the

bo\s and girls in anticipation of 
this -how.

The beef calves will be awarded 
prize- for fir«t, second and third 
place-. Five ribbons and prizes 
will i. awarded for the boys' and 
g iil- ' ewes and rams, and two 
prize- will be awarded for the 
lamb flocks.

In the adult breeders’ show, five 
ribbons will be awarded in each, 
o f tii' following com petition»:! 
ram. lamb, ewe lamb, t wo tooth j 
ran and ewe. -l-ti tooth ram and 
ew*■. Awards will be made for the j 
champions and grand champions 
of the show.

The -how is planned to start at 
2 | rn Friday and will end Sat- 
unl..> at noon, tin Saturday there 
will be an exhibit of range rams,!
2 b Sooth i lass. These rams shall 
have . rcetl one season as a breed- I 
ing ram and must not have re-1 

FDR SAKE Brand new two- I reived more supplenienetal feed 
wheel trailer New tires, 6:50-16j **»“ "  range rams usually receive
six-ply Firestones and tubes. Tim- * ________________________________
ken bearing wheels. This trailer 
is one of the best. Also, one nice 
Jersey cow. Gives 3 gallons daily.

One sheep dog out of Hamilton 
stoc k at Rockspring-.

For cash or would consider live
stock in exchange.

Will Rutherford. Phone 3820 lp

on their home ranges. The judging of their income. These ballots will 
o f this class will be by ballots be counted and the winner will be 
which will be distributed to all determined by a majority vote, 
ranchmen present who produce The class will then be judged by 
sheep and wool for a major purt the official judge of the show and

his comments will be made public.
PO LITIC A L 

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The Stockman is authorized to 

announce the following as candi
dates for the offices named sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
primaries o f  1946:

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone S3K4

Office Houra: h a m  - i p .  a

WANTED 
machine, ('ail 
ner

Treadle 
»821 Mr- P

-ew mg 
C Per

il!

F<»R SALE One purebred 
Hereford yearling bull. Call 2821. 
P < IVrtier. lc

FDR SALK Beginning Mon
day morning I will offer for sale
all the household furni-hings in 
mv home Mrs. Jennie Schwalbe, lc

"NO NAME JENE!*

You an KEEP YOUR STRIPES
if you re-enlist in the U. S Regu
lar Army within 00 days after 
your do harge. See vnur U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station, St An 
gelus Hotel, San Angelo. Texa- 
TODAY!

All Kinds of 
W E L D I N G

Electric and 
Acetylene

Small Jots- or Large

TED M APLES
\cn»«*H from Turner Yard

*17-7 p

Poultry Supplies

Complete Stock of

Dr. LeGear’s Martin’s Lee's -  G lobe 

Poultry Remedies

Germ ozone and A cidox for Coccidiosis 
Poultry Inhalant for Colds 
Martin’s Poultry W orm  Pills 
Nemazone Tablets for Secal W orms 
O R O  Water Disinfectant 
Pick Paste for Cannibalism 
Dr. LeGear’s Poultry Tonic 
Lice Powder - Roost Paint Dip 
Your Complete Poultry Supply House

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikmnn, Prop.

FDR SALE — Splendid eight 
section Jeff Davis County rolling 
and hilly sheep-goat-cattle ranch. 

Care- net w ire, ample water, small house. 
Immediate possession if purchaser 

to the Gilbert Teagarden buys tin livestock now on the 
"Is There Somebody Else” 1 ranch. Also nine sections adjoin

ing can be leased at 50f if les-n- 
buys the livestock of present lease. 
Addre-s: H M. Fennell, Marfa, 
Texas. 43-2c

Corintie sighs to Ja< k. "Wh\ 
Don’t We Do This More O ften "' 
because "Y ou ’re My Ideal '

Sam told Virginia "B< 
ful. It’s My Heart 

Sue
sings,
“ Maybe" it’s “ Jodie Man ”

Ann preaches to Bill. "One I it 
tie Eie Too Many”  while he g r o w l s  
to her, "It's Gotta Be This or 
That."

Muggs to Sonny. "If I Loved 
Y’ou" it's "Because" of your "IVr-

M.v house in Ozona for sale. Fee 
Con lev Cox.

tf

Do YOU suffer from
CRAMPS

NERVOUS TENSION
*  CIUTAI* DAYS'* sf tilt MMtfc?
fraud* fui.' UotuU monthly <U** t'-irttae** you culler crimp*,

e backzche. weak, tired, ner- 
<*a: fcy feeling* *t «uch  ttin«c

“*«7 LjdU K LlnBhcm c Vegetableu dij *4i relir»« »uth symptoms 
Tiieii tltruoui th# month — PtnR 

i helps build up re- 
* t sue! symptoms Also
£ . . * l  Its.;: t o n i c !  T r y  11/

ria i haptt*r No. 287 
ORDER OE 

.  K \STERN STAR 
¡ jL s R e g u la r  meetings on 
'Y ! ird Tuesday night 
* n each month.
N,,'t  Minting Feh. 19

Your Help 

PLEASE

notice ok

r e w a r d
■ *" offering

$500 Reward
t°r *rprehen»lon and cob- 

■i‘ i) f giuHy part IM to 
'Feft of liveatork In 

^ k e t t  County — except 
no officer of Crockett 

may claim the
*»rd.

FRANK JAMES
^kenff. Crockett Co«aty

RETURN BORROWED DISHES!
Numbers ol our customers lm\o c.n* 

pied out meals in our dishes and failed to 
return them.

As a result, we are short on plates, 
knives, forks, spoons, cups, saucers, etc.

Since we cannot now replace these 
items, we are issuing this appeal to all who 
may have dishes or other articles belong
ing to this cafe to bring them back to us 
as soon as possible.

Butler’s Cafe

Auto Parts 

And Accessories

We have accumulated a large stock of parts for 
all makes of cars and a full line of accessories.

Take care of your present car it may be a long 
time before you get a new one. We have competent me
chanics to service your car, replace or repair broken 
parts and install accessories.

See U» for -

SE A T CO VE RS For all make» and model*. 

NEW BA TTE R IE S Including the long type. 

SA F E TY  LIGH TS

SPECIAL MOLDED M A TS for all car* 

R A D IA T O R  CLEANER & RUST PREVEN TER 

SEALED BEAM  H EADLIG H TS 

FUEL PUM PS

M UFFLERS and TA IL  PIPES 

HAND PUM PS 

H YD RAU LIC JA CK S

WILSON MCTCE CC.
Phone 50

Ozona Texas
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Vote On School Scout» —
Costinued From Rag 

• w." but v o u t  leader»
? Thlm* im ife^ feetpfütlMMMí ViiIl créât*
-m h o  enfiti to m  t h é  pm rt ini Am*ri

m  ferotiMT Bm iut* in &igj5¡* Ivi- w 4*1 ski'
tferir î U*lö0i« and hi«l*•* Sit** » i w anil

h St * ut d’rtior U aii ¿i fjti jirovid#
a fid Addt  •- meet th* . („!♦ • 1

I, d and 7- The cahirftl Round-I'p li>6 190!, lfKi£, |iti j jgj 
f  Om will be held for the first 1826, 19S1, |9S® aM

time ‘ ime 1941 Reunions will be ---------- —
‘ r f ' held of the classes of IHMi, 189!, K c. j On Buy.ng \
m. t i t .  r .  .---- --- --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------... .___

M

»»t »

the

Whrtre

thu* farmed » i l l  contribute 
.•Id » ;de understanding, 
ibJe uniform {»art* he;ng ccil- 
i ifu lude Boy Scout and Cub 

shirts without badge»!. 
*r.d tap*. ibortl, neckerchief» 
.¡:de*. lanyard», belt*, stock- 
and »him- Equipment desir- 
r »hipment overtea * include« 
knivea, me«» kit», duffel 
haversack*. sleeping Iwi'*. 

bjjrle*, compaate», fire mak-
. • - * f.» . .• « • • * :c ! «•

KAMI D I V I DI LI G t l f  ‘  «erretar* ai Mate B iran  upper teli
tetti head li«  t « ériefatet ta ta* teserai a iw a e li ài He t aneti Na 
tkec* Idtiard K Mettisi«* it  upper righi witl head thè de ire »liuti
danai thè absewre ai v i r U r i  H• me* v u l a i  ( odami • l e m  righi 
heaaUrr Yaadrttherg laser eri aad Mr» trinali» P Ruotririi vere thè 
•«ber ne ai ber» ai Ih* de;eg*ueai r berne» he rreudetl T rumai Mei- 
tu n * aiti ali* «erte at thè l « reprete a la li ve ta thè »eeartty roso ni 
•Ut rana ad anba*»adee.

I> Tftnreau. ani W» hier. ’ or Life i And See*ut litera-
¿L tfer tMtd-N. hy Tfe 1 ufé

p Fund, 
contribu-S ytt Peter*, srtm i \ if f  preti- ■ ». -ting of voluntary

- r i • O* ■>.» Sat hinal Bank, i* iti.-n* o f Bui Scout*. »  .11 defray
.! at hi* n -me here th. - week all »hipping cost*.

î a jrr f b fît r.-rifiir 
tfettt »(Tti e**ffllilrtr

drawn up 
* ile» where t T K<M S D I  R XRK. 5-7

hr H A Gu»tav .- will pur- VL’STIN. Tex — The 17th an-
eh*** the re*idence ■Í Mr* Jen- rual University of Texas Round-
nie Schwalbe in Otona

TRAIL. I*rsT
By Ihm  la» Meador H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

W  t n t -

Try Our

Mexican Foods
Tacos

Hot Tamales

Enchillades

Chili

Fresh Fried Chicken

E V E R Y  D A Y  A T

The Corral
Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Oden

\

000^0*JO * r r <

tut Iff! Í

T rea»ury

rabl» reaction to the m a- 
• • • f the saving* bond pro- 

r, ,- reflected in letter» receiv- 
the «tate headquarter« from

, i r n  throughout the »tate of 
».* The «ame reaction to She 
rram ba* Peer. found through- 
• • » r.at-'-r. in a survey conduit- 
? thu Affler.itn Inftitute of 
ili* Opinion (Gallup P< II

lag« • men ra* mace 
« good and lonely

e b«-y friend «ay* he 
. :th- at - u. better not 

• • dad l ‘> p mat be

Dishes • Kitchen Ware - Cutlery 

Aluminum Ware

Tools Building Supplies

W allpaper and Paints 

W indm ills and W ell Supplies 

H E A D Q U A R TE R S

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

TOIL 
CONSERVATION

• Tod contereotion,
M m| tuna and •Sort, hoi roochod 
Ht ffoototl Important»  to the formor today. Tbn i> why to i w y 
♦ormar» bava BOU» to regard tolo phono »erme* et a noceitlN *9 
Ih#« doily work. They Imoer thot they con get bvtweu done i» o 
h e  leçon dt by lalophono (hot mould o i t r e iit  toko them S o i  
of timo and e#ort W o know diet tSe formor eri» find potMcr 
improved rural telephone «enrice an even greeter intfrvme-' c* 
toil eomenrotion.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

sneni

■m b  t—
pfOfelfÄll I

Ut roçAir«» tfe1
tferpttfb tm-. h tm  * f-asi
thou  «h t SMF if r ‘A
fair* km ** li—ï#- * ?  fÂhspr#,

Il w &ü î4! ÎPF €-*«1? * r t*AJT tfei
M  a mtftg r fe' '»r if it fe Ad î
fla tn ef or! !h# m in t o f ili
MMor*

Star* were ** - 
ha»*met* rtf . • -  
played IB the •»;. 
touching the «mt- 
The rider a- 4 - r< 
tnent at the gate fc 
heeled boot rr\ ,r t

tg'T-g in tfe#ir 
And tfe# *  ir*d

xr ** ’ Pfrt f-Afîd* 
$ é  t jf  A feAfï 
i* pAaik#d A HUh Î 
(•fort tfe# htjffee
i#d httl* plAtM

of dried t&ud WTmpfi *hf ffttf v u
open the hi r >• » «iaed tfaroagh
quickly, the* »he.■ —d to face the
rider until it wa* «ed Présent-
ly there wa* a fta'•r f ! , # ||t tfe At
»hone for an \* U n i  tferoetb
hand* rupt*».i at* •et « î
The moving bohbl
danced aga n** X1
hilU. There wa* - , î j s7 h - at f fe#
half dug-out wh,- î t hc ruirr i#Aft-
ed hi* saddle t. th é  In rk  At th#
door. He «tru * a ma?« h to th#
smoked oil lamp and waited for
the flame t»> buns a path acros*
the orick After the fire • «  going
he found *ome yotatœ» and a
piece o f  fat k tto n He filled the
caffe# pot half f tU o f water and
emptied part of a package of rof-
fee into rt Near the end o f hi»
lonely meal hi* eye* found a brown
celluloid hair pin on the floor He

PLAN T NOW ! 
ROSES SHRUBS 

FRUIT TREES
WE HANF, A 

• OMRLETE sTtw h
VN rite For < atalogue

Locke Nursery
311 h id  J ierph u r St. 

Han YatonioZ. ! ria*

It is rave' fo beer 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses Than 
to make bad eves 
better'

OTIS L. PARR 'S
nr-Towrt h t»y

* "  R.i«nt>rC DM MO 
*»e 4nce*e

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T . Insect Spray 
Formula “ 62”  Smear 

Stock Salt
W ool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Î et Us Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MF.I NIN HKONVN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE «ft

nmnn

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - G ulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridem ore, Prop.

picked It up »lowly, then lifted the 
atov* lid and d ip p e d  it to the red 
throat of hungry flame».

Making a mistake require» no 
akftf. Being able to create a mis- 
takt to roctify it place« the arti
s ta  ta the exrluaive . category 
which will only aerept a genius of 
tfca first water

H -

V A C U U M
CLEAN ERS

All kt . SoM

A Complete U a* o f Parta

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

sis s. Dial S7M1
tie

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way H u  Waul It,

When Vo« Want II.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

« "m e  192 ar M . _____  -

I

EN JOY A  W E EK -EN D  T R IP  TO 
R O M A N T IC  O LD  M E X IC O

AND VISIT

La Macarena
VILLA ACl'NA, CXJAH., MEXICO 

( Across from Del Kin)

7 he Best in Foods
G ood Service G ood  Music

G ood Dance F loor

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You. Meet 
your friends and join in the gav festivities 

at LA MACARENA.
Drive 6 block» from International Bridge and turn 1 block 

left — adjoining new Arena

F E t i O k i A L  S n O P E  I N C  
S C R V I f t . . .

Whan am convenient te .b op  ta perso«, mm ear moil a*»* 
"**• M ,i'  personal, prompt o tto»»»"

C&fyj/uhfQnzerù
“B w siag Wool Tana Stero 191 r  

BAN ANGBLOk T H A I


